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CHEAP WATCHES.
The Cheapest Gold and Silver Watches

.. - JN PHH.ADBU'HIA.
Lever, full Jewelled, ' - ' $45 00GOLD

U..W Lepines, JewelleJ, ! ' 30 00
Silver - do. ' do. 15 00
Silver Quariiers, fine quality, 1 ' 10 00
Gobi Watches, plain, ' 15 00
Silver Niiectaclra, ' ' - ' 1 75
Onld Pencil, " 00
Oold Bracelets, '"" " ' ''" ' 00

Alan, on hand, a large asriment of fluid and
Hair Brscetct, fineer rings, hret pins, hoop ear
r'nKN S"ld jna, nilvet spoon, mia at tonne, thim-
bles, gold neck, curb and f.dt chain, guard key
ami jewelhry of every description, at equally low
price. All I waul i a call to convince custo-
mer.

' Ail kinjg of Watche and Clocks repaired and
warranted to keep good time for one year; old
gold or ailver hov ht ot taken in exchange.

' For vale, eight day and thirty hour braaa clock,
at LEW 18 LA DOM US'

Watch, Cltxk and .lewelteiy Store, No. 413)
Market street, above KleVrnth, north aide, 1'hila-phi- a.

(fr I have aome Gold and Silve, Levers, at'.ll
much cheaper than the live prices.

Philadelphia, Dir. 36. 1MB. -- la

oi2 n b era v-- H

WATCHES & JEWELB.7,
T THI

"Philadelphia WntrX owl Jewelry Score,"
No. 96 North SECOND street, corner of Quarry.

GOLD Watche, full
jewelled, I A carM e, 14500

Silver Lever Watches, full
jewelled, 33 00

B:l . 1 11' u
texkaaasca ie.i., ltoo

Silver Leoine Watchrs, jewelled, fineat
quality, 14 00

Superior Quartirr Walchea, 10 00
Imitation Qunrtier Watche,not warranted, ft 00
Gold Spectacle.
Fine Silver Sprtcle, 175
Gold Bra' leta with top s'nnes, t ftO

Ladiea' Gold I'rocd. 10 carat, 00
; Gold Fineer King 37 J eta to Watch Gtaa-eea- ,

plain, 1 3 eta; patent, IS; Lunct, 35. O-th- er

article in proportion. All good warranted
to I what they are aold for. O. CON HAD.

t In hand, aome Gold and 8ivrr Ievere, Lepinea
and Quartier, lower than the above price. ,

Phiiadelphi i, IV. 6. IM6. ly .

" r I MPORTAWT
TO ALL COUNTRY

HOUSEKEEPER 55.
YOU may be aura of obtaining, at

all time, pure and highly flavored

By the aingle pound or larger quart'ty, at the
IVklnTea tompany'ii Wnrctioune,
30 South SteunH utreel, between Market and Chef-nu-t

Klrertx,
FHILADirmA.

Heretofore h ha been very difficult. Indeed, at
moM impoMible. alwaya to ohtnin gmid Gre.n and
ill .rk Teaa. But noar you havouviitMo iit the
P.-ki- Tea Cnmpai.y'a Store, to fm delicjout
ami fragrant Tea aa you could with for. All lalee
ran here le autlrd. with the advantage of getting a

pure article at a low price. .

Juwe trth, IfUfi. ;

PIANOS.
SUBSCRIBER ha km appointed asen.THE te axle . f 1 tINR D MEYf.R'S. CEL-

EBRATED PREMIUM R'ISE WOOD PI-

ANOS, pi thia place. i'heae Pi.no have a plain,
maaaive and Uautiful eiterior fii.i-h- . and, f.r depth
ind .vveetneea of lone, and eleg ince of workman
4Wp, are not eured by any in tlie United Stale.
I'lie following i a recommendation from Cai
tksra, a cekbrtd (nrtiiiaaei, and tun If a man--

A CAltD.
HaTiaa bad the pleai-ur- e of trying the etreb

nt Piano Fortea mmrfactured by Mr. Meyer, and
ihil'lted at ihel tM eihibiiion of the Fr .nklin In.

atHiw, I frl it due to the true merit of the maker
o iteclarertiat fheae matroaaeti are juiie equal1
ind in Mine refietaen noMTi.a, to all the Pt
mo For let, aaw at the capital of Euiope, and
Jurjng a eojourn of two year ai Pari.

The.- - Pianoa will be o'd at the inanufactiirer'
'oaveat Philadelihia price, if not aosaeiliiug lowec.
IVraowa are vrie1ej M call an4 amine fn
liifnaepvea, at the vrileiice of the ubcribrr.
Sm.Lury, May H. B. MASSER.

. 'ouiiterfellcnt' -

DEATH BLOW.
rhe puMie will pleaae obaerve that no Brainbelh

are 'genuine, Nnleaa twe loc ha ikeee !

rU m tt, (the top, the at.le and tba bottom)
ich containing a ftoaimirvaigmture af my hand
vriting, thua B. UatvpaiTH, M. D. I'heae la.

l aie engraved on te, beautifully deaisned,
nd done at aneipe4iaof over f l.tMlO. Therefore
t will be aeen that the only thing neceary M pra
ure the BitiUciue in it purity, ta t haarva theaw
atielii. '

Remember the tns the aide, and tba bottom,
rite following respective peraona are i4 authori
ml.andhoU -- 'I wA ..

cmTinoATM Of Aonrar
F or lb aale of UmmMnath $ tginbb ;uera).

Naathambetland couiilv t Milton Mackey aV

ihanaheilia. Sunhury H. B. Maaaer. M'Ewena- -

illa Ireland L Menvll.. Norlhuailwibnd-Wnj- .

'rayth. GeoraatoavnJ.dk. J. W.lta. .

UaMiaa Couaiyi Now BjMm-efci- ef at Win-rw- .
gliaaarAw--Gawg Gwdeini. MUdbv

ur laaae fcJaaith. Batrartaw David Hubler.
ld.imourg Waji. J. May. MilHiuabui Metaach
to ' Ka.' HaialeMoDaajMr Long. Fiwaa
L A F.C Mover. . Lew lebart Walk 4a Geaan.

Columbia aoualy l Danville 8. B. KeyitoMa

i Co. UarwickMbuaaan aV BtUankoaae. Cat--
rwiaaa C G. Bata. Bloarajaburg John K.
lover. Jeiavw Tawn Lei Btael. Waahingtojt
flau MctW. Liaaai t.aa BalaW ft MsNineh.

Obaarve thai eank Agent haa M Kagrrrad Cr
djeaaai Aaanev. eawtatniM a aanraa-nUti-on of

r BRANDKETH'8 Mani;ctory 8lng Hmg,
nO- - apuat whidl raV lao ha aaan Mac copte of

e mem ItUk mow uud upum tit Brandrttk
Itzeu,' -i '. ,-- u t - " i j3i

PkiladeUitiia, aJBca) Ho. fs Nmth di atree.
A!DUTU,M.t.

JtwaSiab. 1M.

I'M

Abaaiiita acqirfeacence n th deciaiotia of the

Uj Matter Jt Elself.

- . .. i

' From the Temneranca Standard.

Th LMhr'i Befleetlaw.
We're anchored on the fnrb-atone- , Jim.

Where ft we've tat before 5

When the patch waa on your eye, Jim,
And both were half aeee o'er

When rum wat free aa air, Jim,
' 'And every man Could take
A little of the "critter," Jim,

For hi gnawing stomach' lake.

Ah, those were pleasant time, Jim,
Before the people grew,

So much oppoaed to drinking, Jim,
Afraid of getting blue

For rum waa then in fashion, Jim,
And you and I could lay

And soak ourselves in liquor, Jim,
From morn till close of day.

Things are different now, Jim,
. Fium what tbey once have been

, Our country ia infested, Jim,
With craiy temperance men,

Who arc prowling through oar city, Jim,
Like wolve in aearch of prey ;

And against the aaleot liquor, Jim,
They are preaching every day.

But you and I have rights, Jim,
For which our father' fought ;

And aome wuld deprive as new, Jim,
Of liberties they bought ;

They'd stop the sale of liquor, Jim,
If once they had the power.

And take forerer from us, Jim,
That precious drink of aura.

But there' one little item, Jim,
I wish you'd keep in View

We've great men in office, Jim,
Who think with me ai..i yoa,

That temperance, a they term it, Jim,
It is a very dangerous cause

And think it quite imprudent, Jim,
To put in force tba law.

These aneo are friendly to aa, Jian,
A their every act denote ;

And all who love good liquor, Jim,
Should cat: lor them their vote

To keep from the Couwcil, Jim,
Tbeae vile cold-wate- r men;

Then you and I can gunle, Jim,
On whiskey, now and the.

Baftalo, Oct., 1847.

From the N. Y., Despatch.
A tk.lck from lb Captain.

Twenty yean ago 1 made the acquaintance
of Lieut. , then a passed midshipman in the
United Siate navy, now in command of a very
eeiicy little craM, which hae not bee) atodistin

guiahed in the recent naval movements on the
coast of Mexico. Tno eeauaintanco waa made
under circumstance so aingular, that their re
la t ion, even at thi late day, can hardly tail to
interest the reader.
' It waa in dbr alter. I waa pise in coffee

house much frequented by English ant! Ameri
can officer, when hearing my name called, I

turned and raw etanding in the door a youaf
win in th undress of our service.' He appro'
ehed me, aaying
' s ' r ill I..- ;- tr ".....l i uvap.aiil f VI mo wi ijj Jijvniuuv ill, I W
teve"

The same, sir,' t replied. ' '

I w Mr.- - , passed midshipman ol the
United Statca aloop of war , now laying at
Port Mabon. . I am here on on leave, and noon

of my brother officers are at hand to render me
that service which I must request of you, as
fellow countryman, to perform.

i shall be find to team how can be of er-vi-

to Mr. I replied, with rather for-

mal bow, for our young officer in the Mediter-

ranean were ton much, in the habit ol getting
into ailly acrapea, and I auapected fur a moment
that p" ws.meef this character ia which 1 was
aaked to fgwi v

'It ia litlU affair which will letain yoa only
a few minuie. Captain i the young officer

remark, with a taul,- - The fact ia that I have
oa dae! to figM, end frhap aaore, withia live
minute, and ia that cotleo booae. I was going
out to knelt e a eoviMtrynieR to act as my sec-

ond, .when yw passed.' ; ' ' ,

lie hastily explained the origin of the diat-cult-y,

proved to me itiat Ihj waa Tighsnd 1 ed

to see him throMghT We entered the
houae, in the public room pf which 1 was intro-

duced to seven of eight Cngliah naval officers,

one of whom Jje)4 in hi hands a" pair of 6n
duelling pistole, le waa tha second of tft er

party, and we stepped aside to make the
necessary preparations. ...While the' prelimina-

ries m the fight ( beipg arranged, tbe r
der may a well be enlightened to iu cause.

The EngliAh nival officers, (far several fcaraj
after ifie coeacUsiosi of the last war,' omitted no
opportunity to insult our 'officer and proeolte
iheaj) into euarreisTWhen they could not get,

representative of the flag from the govern

AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.

majdrtty; the ltal principle of XepabHca, Iroai which

t Sunbury, KorUmmberlauia Co.

ment service," thfy would seek on in the mer.
chanl marine, and captains of trading vessels
Were core than once compelled to notice in
sults thus gratuitously offered. e .

At Gibraltar and Port Mahon there had been
several duela, and at the latter place they were
of such frequent occurrence, that it was uaual
to say on salutiag an acquaintance in the morn
ing, Well, who is the victim today waa the
Englishman killed, or did the Americsn take
the bullet!' 5

In the case now referred to, nig ot veven Eng
lish lieutenants had studied, for the woek that
my friend had been stopping in Gibrslter,' how a

to get him into a quarrel.' They eettled nn the
plan at last, and lost no time in putting il Into
execution.

Lieut. wat sitting in the public room of
the coffee houae, quietly drinking hie wine and
reading a newspaper. One of (he Engliah offi

cers, who waa reckoned an excellent ehot, com
menced walking up and down the room, passing
and repassing the American lieutenant, upon
whoi-- toes he at length trod. Lieut.
loci ked up, the Englishman bowed, and aaid 'Beg
yonr pardon, sir, an accident' Lieut bow

ed, and went on with his paper. The English
man again passed, again trod on the American's
toes, and again apologized: 'Beg your pardon,
sir, an accident.' Lieut bowed and resu-

med his paper. The Englishman allowed five

minutes to pass, and then for the third time
committed the same offence, repeatiotr with
mocking smite the apologetic words, 'Beg your
pardon, air, aw accident

Lieut. calmly laid aside hi paper, arose.
and taking the Englishman by the ears, deli
berately discharged considerable quantity of
tobacco juice, with a respectable anted iid, toll
into his face, saying, with jeering laugh,
beg your pardon, sir, an mccident

Thia settled the business, or rather put it in

the train of settlement The Englishman chal
lenged the American on the spot; the latter
accepted, claiming all the right of the challen
ged parly choice of weapons, time and place,

Thia wis of course conceded, and Lieut.
named piftols aa the weapons, that room the
place, and the time the moment he could find a

countryman to act aa hia second. On his er
rsnd, he encountered me st the door, and retur
ned after an absence of exactly eeven wimrtee.
The Englishman had, however, become accuslo
med to Yankee punctuality in little mailers of

this kind, and expressed m corpriee at the sod

dennesa of hia re-- a ppearance.
It waa arranged that the parties should ait at

opposite ends of a table about twenty feet long,

which waa in the centre of the room. I waa

to give theeignal 'are yon ready! Fire o
two three" the parties to fire between the

count , their pistols to remain on the table until
thecal! 'are you ready V

1 glanced at my principal as I wss about to
give the signal, and was atrwek with the ex
precaion of bis countenance. Ilia lipa were
lightly compressed ; his brow was shut down

(if I eaay so use the terra) over hi eyes, which
wers fixed lik those of a man ia a it

'Are you ready !' I exclaimed.
The partial took up their pistols.

' 'Fire one two.1 -

There waa a aingle explosion.' " The Eng
lishman sprung from his chair, and fell heavily
on the floor, his pistol going off aa be came to
the ground. The ball from the pistol ol my
friend find entered his antagonist' eye and
lodged in hia brain, inettnt'y depriving him of

lite.
Gentlemen,' said the survivor, addreaiing the

Engliah officers with a calmness that appeared
awnatural and revolting. - Gentlemen, you and

not my sell must answer for that man's death.

It waa y 30 who set him on you have lollowed

me a whole week with insult which I waa at
laat compelled to notioe, Are you satisfied
gentlemen, or would you like to avenge the

death you have caused!' aod as be uttered

these laat word he surveyed the group of Eng
I ishmen with an expression of countenance so

contempt uoua, tb it it was, as indeed he designed

it to be, an insult to each and every one of the

persona addressed, one of whom iwtwedislefy
took it up aod challenged the inawker, ;

(f. waa m vain that I protested against and

sppealed to my triend and hi antagonize to
put a atnii toThis" "wttoteaale" murder. Lieut

. said to me quietly,' 'Captain , if Jon
do not wrh act aa ny eound oblige me by

retiring 1 can get along wirhotK assistance.

Tba pieldls were again loaded ; tba second
Englifhioaq lock the seat in which the, first had

been killed: and I agaw stood, iipaaid iff
signal ' ... -

Aes3 vvsj ready firs -o- ne- two. a

' The exptoaion followed the word fsso, ind the
Englishman was dead, ehot in the same place.

Gentlemen, said the lieutenant, with the
saaee, insoltin calmoesf, time proases joad

the pistole and I, f H nl you, one alter notnrl
asfaaiasyoMfeitotajhatchaK,',,,, .

But they hid, bad enough., Lieut ani

led tbe saint tight for Mabon.

Uwra I no .Prra but forv,' lh Vital prfaiapra

Pa. ftalnrdaj, Dec 4, l4t.
Col. trrenaoat'a Calebr. Rtita 1st Caltfer

Mia,

The National Intelligencer has the following
account of the ride of Col. Fremont, which has
been alluded to in the trial : ' ' '

It waa at daybreak on the 22d March, 1847,
that Lieut Cut. Fremont, his friend Don Jesus
(pronounced Haieoos) Pico, and his servant Ja
cob Dodeon, eat out from Ia Cuidad le los Age- -

los(the city ef the Angela) in the southern
part of Upper California, to proceed in the short
est time to Monterey, otAhe Pacific ocean, dis
tant lull four hundred miles.' The n ay is over

mountainous country, niuch of it uuinlmbitcd,
with no other road than a trace, and ninny de
files to pass, particularly the maritime defile of
El Rincon, or Punto Gtdo, fifteen miles in ex
tent, made by the jutting of a precipitous moon-tai-

into theses, and which can only be pas-

sed when the tide ieout and the sea calm, and
even then in many places through the waves.
The towns of Rants Luis Ohiapn, and accsion-a- l

raiichw, are the principal inhabited places u
the route. Each nt the party had three lioraes
nine in all, to take their turns under the ssddlp,

The six loose horses ran ahead, without bridln
or halter, and required some attention to keep
to the track. When wanted for a change, say
at distance of twenty miles, they were caught
by the lasso, thrown either by Don Jesus or the
servant Jacob. None of the horses were shod.

The usual gait wss a aweeping pal'op. The
firet dsy they ran one hundred and twenty-fiv-

mile. The next day tbey made another one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e miles, passing the for
inidabte mountain of Santa Barbara, and count
ing tipnn it the skeletons of aome fifty horse,
part of near double that number which perished
to the crossing of that terrible mountain by the
California battalion on Chrislmss day, 1616, a

midst a raging tempest and a deluge of rain and
cold more killing than even the Sierra Nevada

the day of severest suffi rirg, say Fremont and
bis men, that they haaw

At sunset the party stopped to sup with the
friendly Capt Dana, and at nine at night, Sn
Luis Obispo wss reached, the home of Don' Je
sua, and where an affecting reception awaited
Lieut. Cot Freemont, in coneeoieneo of an in
cident which eecajrred there, that history will
one day record ; end he waa detained till 11

o'clock in t!e morning receiving the visi s ot

the inhabitants, (mothers and children included
takings break fast ofhonor'ssaj waiting fur a
relief of fneeh horses to be brought in from the
surrounding country. Here the nine horse
from Los Angeles were left, and eight others
taken in their place, and a Spanish boy added

to the party to assist in managing the loose hor

eea. Proceeding at tire usual gait till 8 at nitflit,

and hiving made some seventy miles, Don Je
rus, who had spent the night before with his

family and friends, and probably with but little
sleep, became fatigued, aod proposed a ha I', for

a few hours. It waa in the valley of the Salt
naa, (Suit River, called Butnm YeiUurm in the
old maps) and the hannt of marauding Indiana,

For aafety during their repose, the party turned
off the trace, issued through a eonaJa into
thick wood, and laid down, the horses being put
to grays at a short distance, with the Spanuli
boy ti tbe aaddle to watch. Sleep, when coin
me need, waa too sweet to be easily given up,

and it waa half way between midnight and day
when the sleeper were aroused by an eetampe
do among the horses, and the calls of the boy.

Thecsua of the alarm waa anon found not

Indiana, but white bears this valley being
their great jetort, and the place where Col. F
and thirty five of liia men encountered some
hundred of them the summer before, killing
thirteen upon the ground. . The character of

these bear a ia well known, and the bravest hun
ters do not like to meet them without tlte ad
van'age of number. On discovering the enq
my, Col. F. felt for bia pistols, but Don Jesus
desired him to lie still, saving that 'people could

scare bears ;' and immediately hallooed at them
in Spanish, and they went off. Sleep went fT

also; and the recovery of the horses frightened
by the bears, building a roaring tire, miking a

breakfaet from the hospitable supplies of San
Line Obispo, occupied the party till daybreak ;

when the journey waa reeaiaiMtd. Eighty miles
and the aftcrriooH brought," the party to Monte
rey. The neat day, in the afternoon, 'be party
set nut on their return, and the two horse rode

by Col. F. from trt 'Iii Obirpo, bemg pre-

sent to him from Don Jesus, ho (Don Jes) de-

sired to make an experiment of'wttat one ot
them could" da." They were brothers, one a

grass younger than the other, both of the same
color, (cinnamon.) and benct called el eunala
or lot tenth, (the cinnaa , or t be "cinaia-mou- a.)

' The elder weethen taken ror tbe trial;
the journey commenced upon him at leaving
Monterey, the afternoon well advanced. 1 ' "

Thirty mites under tbe saddle done that eve-

ning and toe party stopped tor tbe night' Iu
he mornvng the elder emnmlp was again under

tbe saddle for Ct. Fapd ht, ninety miles be
Carried It iui without t ebaog ai without ap-

parent fatigue. It was still thirty miles to San
Lui Obispo, where the tight wat to be passed,

"

and iramadiala parent of deapotiam. Jirrraaoa.

Vol. 8IVo. II Whole Wo, 3T5

nd Don Jesnr insisted fiat cannlo could easily
do it, and so said the horte by his look and ac
tion. But Colonel F. would not put him to

the trill, and, shifting the saddle to the young
er brother, the elder was turned loose to run the
remaining thirty miles without a rider. He
did an, immediately taking the lead and keep
ing it all the way, and entering Sin Luis in a
sweeping gallop, nuetrila distended, snuffing the
air, and neighing with exultation at his return
to his native pastures, his younger brother all
the while running at the head of the horses un
der the saddle, bearing on his bit, and held in
bv hia rider. '

The who'e eight horses made their one hun
dred and twenty miles each day, (after thirty
the evrning before) the older cinnamon making
nii.ety miles of his under the raddle, that diy.
besides thirty under the saddle the evening be

fore; nor was there the least doubt that he
would have done the whole distance in the same
time, if he had continued tinder the saddle. Af
ter a hospitable detention of another half day at
San Luis Obispo, the party set out for Los An-ge- ti

on the same nine horses which they had

rode from that place, and made the ride back in

about the same time they had made it tin;
namely at the rate of 125 miles s day. On this
ride the grass n the road was the food for the
horses. Al Monterey they hod barley: but
these horses, meaning thnae trained and domes
ticated, as thecanalos were, eat almost anything
in the way of vegetable food, or even drink, that
tlieir master uses, by whom they are petted and
caressed snd nrcly sold, flrend, fruits, sugar,
coffee, and even wine (like the Persian horse)
they take from the hand ol iheir master, and o
bey with like docility, hia slightest intimation
A tap of the whip on the saddle springs them
into action ; the check of a thread rein (on the
Spanish bit) would stop them nd slopped short
at speed, tl.ey do not jtile the rider or throw
him forward. They leap on any thing-m- an,

b' art, or weapon, on which iheir master directs
them. But this description, so far as conduct
and behavior are concerned, of course, only ap-

plies to the-tr- a ned and domesticated horse.

flow li Yankeaa make a Living;.

A writer in the Billon Recorder, who has
lately travelled through Connecticut, thus de-

scribee the way in which the people gain a live-lihnr- d:

fleginnmg in the noriti western part of the
State where, by the way, some of nature's
true noblemen dwell we find many furnaces
smelting down iron ore of the best quality, from

thfir own mines, making each from two to three
tons of pig iron per diem, and each consuming
at a single blast of eleven niontha a million

of charcoal. Tliece is a shop manufactu-

ring some of the most delicate and beat cutlery ;
and another making liue ai.cliori aod in ca-

bles for our navy, from iron wrought at their
own puddling furnace.. Filteen miles eastward
lie village of 1500 people, aituated at the
outlet of a splendid sheet of water, which in its
descent of 150 leet, carriea all needed machine
ry. Here the auninees is sythe-makin- Ano
ther town is famous bar its brass kettles; an ar
tide made nowhere else in the nation ; and lite
trade of making which, il i raid, was stolen
from England. Hard by, are two contiguous
towns, made densely populous even on their
rugged hill-side- snd independently rich by the
manufacture of brie clods. These in, Ices of
the ordinary kind, co-tin- g from nine shillings to

two dollar, are sold over the world at an ad

vance of 500 or lUKI per cent. Cuming farther
eastward into Hartford county, you find a gang
of hands digging copper ore from the bowels of
mot hor eanh. Then you enter a town of 1(100

people supported entirely by nuking axus. Fol-

lowing tbe FarotingWiB Uiver, ad pacing ma-

ny estahlndrmeota, you alight at a town of 1510
inhabitants, right in the gorge, where the river
in it dahkig freak, like a lover without eyes,
instead of making tta way easily aod honestly
down to New Haven, breaks it way through

theTalcott mountain lor toe purpose of making'
train! with the Connecticut. These people

are Scotchmen, making carpets. But this is
only a part of the eetabliahnvent; the remain-

der is Incited ten er fifteen-- raJe north east
where ia found a community of 18fKr, from tbe
earn' country, and engaged in like buainee.
Obaerve here, in these two towns, are three ve-

ry old fishvided VreVbytevtan ehurche?,Tae.
sing iy a community" of Shaker,"1 who supply
the land wHb'garden seed and twmims; 'and
Haxsrd's well T; now n powder mills, where the
vilainoua saltpetre is made into an abomiuatlon

to cast tuMsaies tt the Alexicina, and also some
distilleries,' tv detectable' to blot taper with,
you enter a growing towt where are made pa-

per, cloth of different kinds, iron ware and eird
teeth J tbe last set to order, and in quantities
sufficient to straighten all the flare whichever
grew pn a sheep's back, or a cotton plantation.
Pasting tbrougb the city of Ifartlbrd, which our
bird eye vww scetns to make only a soarl for

trafScing in th workmanship of other and ho-

liest hands, you find town ol 8000 inliibitaiits,

manufacturing various aorta of iiraas-war- e, to

rmcia or AnvBnTmiGfy.
I square 1 insertion, . 0 0
I ' do 1 do . . ' . . 0 T5
1 do S de ' i . . . . " 1 (M

Every subasqaontlnasnhn, - t t
Ysarly Advertisement t en cotamn, ti t balf

column, fj I ft, three squaree, two squares, ,
on square, fH. Half-yearl- y I one column, fit I
half eolumn, $19 three squares, ft twe squases;
$3 1 on squsra, 3 60. ,

Advertiaementa left without directions aa to lb
lenath of time they are to be published, wilf
continued until ordered out, and charged accord
ingly.

C3Rixtean lines or less make a squars.

mention which binds would be to write ha If th
names of articles on the ehelvesof a hard warn
ahop. Hooka and eyee must be particular
enough to hook. together all the ladies' dresses
in the land, besides those of one half Qui m
Victoria's subjects.

But to return over to Connecticut river, for
in our rspid flight we have already crowd it
twice, and in making our wny into Tolland co ,
we enter the region of cotton and woolen. And
here, at the outlet of a beautiful lake, rendered
memorable by the 'Life of poor Sarah,' who died
on its banks, you must stop to see a village of

1200 people, grown up in the course of a dozen
years, having some six or eight mills making
eattinettsand the nicest enssimers in the coun

try. In other sections of the county are furna-

ces, cotton and woolen mills, machine shops.
Here, too, is a town, and it is our own dear
'Mantua,' with four or five silk factories, where
the great part of yonr tailors obtain their ttvA'tan

sewing silk and twist . Here the screw-angn- r

was invented. Out time will fail to spook ef ill.
Hird by, in Windham county, is a population
of 1800, miking cotton cloth. In the eastern
part of the county, in the valley of a eingla
stream, in the space of twenty miles, are at tenst
twelve cotton factory villages. In New Ixm-do- n

county is manufactured India-rubbe- r in a
variety of forms. In Norwich, woollen and
cotton milla abound. And here one sirrgte pa-

per mill, tbe owner informed me, made&fiO,-00- 0

worth of pa per per annum. New Iuidun and
Rlonirgton ire growing rich out of the whale
fishery, Lyme, situated at the mouth of the
Connecticut, furnishes sea captains for the Lon-

don and Liverpool packets, ind seainnao man
their yards. Sailing tip that river, rw filled

with seines for shid, you pass a quarry of free
stone. Then you enter a shop, a branch of a
large establishment located in M eriden, which
monopulizca the whole business, of manufactu-

ring ivory. Here you find ivory comb, piano,
forte beys, umbrella tips, dice, and all kinds of
ornamental wori made of elephinl's teks.
Then you need not smile at veritable esta-

blishment (or making patent ink Blinds, employ-

ing thirty men. Next you will find a shop tur-

ning out axe helves, next a screw factory. Then
you pass, on the bank of therivcr,'enother quar-

ry, a rich vein of gneiss, spi tting about as rea-

dily as chesnut timber, a vein about twenty rods
wide, from whence have been sent vaM quanti-

ties of stone, to various parts of the Union and
to the Wert Indies. And thou another quarry
of red sandstone, employing 300 Irndwien and
their overseers. 1 bid almost forgoMon whole
town, made rich by the minufaclureot 1I kinds
of bells, each m sleigh, horse, clock nd cow
bella. In this city it is no easy lack to leK what
is manufactured, except coaches. kek, intel-

lect theology, law and physic. Furnopen fur-

nishes the whole ot New England and eome
portion of New York with Oysters. 1kter-bur- y,

with almost 4000 inhabitants, mnbee but-ton- e,

brass wire and pins by lire ton. Aniltthen
there is Birmingham and Awi.iia, two coif iiju-o- us

villages, making cutlery, pin and hardware.
Just above them, a large eetablivlunnnt niu&ing;

ugurs,hUeh,nd tbe like. TI.encp vh will

pie westward into the norm part of Fttield
county, and here you mike an acquaintance
with tbe batteries in abundance, klese tit ia

the superb hats lor the New Yorkers are-mide- .

Titj. Shootiho. The editor of lbs Hoston
Herald, telle a .marvellous itory of tbe bo.ing
exploita of tbe late Col Marrtmftort,'hiiperon-a- l

friend. He say "Ws saw him throw two
potatoes into the air and bora them botb an tbe
air with a single bullet. We saw him W this
with bom rifl and pistol. W saw 4iraa take
down five mallows aucressively on Ibe wing
with his rifle, with single ball. We aw him
plant for auccetiiv ball in tbe centre., close-
ly that but one bole could have been detected.
At th filth ehot. hia rifle hung fire. Keverth-iet- a,

tbe half of the diameter of the ball was
within the bole. We nw bim ebant at liv-

ing otijivt at least a thotmand tune, tut never
saw him draw trigger in vain, never knew ha
bullet to vary a hair's breadth from the spot
where bs bad previously aaid he would plac il .'

Freso tbe Dy Book

' r s. w.

, God bless tba ladiea . may they make , , , i

A nt'STLR in the world;
With their fine bennet,ard their shawls
"'Like cricoaen banner fu rled t "
And may tbair bead be I igbter far

Than tbeic wbit featl ieis be;
Ohl may they eaten th a dullest rye. ,

With their fend witr be ry !

, And rv'rysau. that tbey attvad,, , .
( With owiea for tb fiay ,

And cam wl st for anxious men

fMore anxious a'.ill than tby.) x
.

'

May the, tbir smiles, sac banting grow .

, JWnoath tba g'Hgaona light
Aod sweated t cart ba mad to know,

T suta it i their bisbt!
' Godblesa tba ladiea! tbey will make '

A st tlx In the world
With tbeir fine bonnet, and their sbawla '

L'iks ciiruion banners furled !

"Why Gen. Taylor like a stieb of wheat!''
Fcauae ha bat oersr been th rallied,"


